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VIEWS OF THE AMERICAN CARTOONISTS ON TIMELY TOPICS
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FEELERS

In

Hardlni, In the Brooklyn Bad.

V Oartoonby Macauley.

"LET'S MAKE IT UNANIMOUS, SISTER"

I-

Pease. In the Newark Kvenine News.

.NOW, AMERICA, STEP UP

FELLOW

1 ClTIZ-EN- S,
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COMING II0ME tO BOOST ,

Greene, In the New York Evening; Telegram,

A REGULAR CANDIDATE
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The Slacker

the war lie was so that
he all day
swim and box, run.

flsh and gun, play
any kind of game

that for and No
lay to

or He
was so full of pep and vim that

him. At how
he was our got Into the
war and a men to go
and a foe,
he'H wan and as It's all
that he can do to His feet are
flat, his eyes, we find, are on the
of He has a

and has
aui

knee and that
be. He was Yes,

We don't send to
But I a la

all with his and
If the war stop his

soon go

No

.;

Tho
"It don't seem to me, Mrs.

as safe with air
Bez a the best

It If send one of

jr""

WAS hOST

BUT THE SKIPPER COT THE CAR.

TO MAKING-- AhU.

THE PASSENGERS
TO ONE

Before strong
could wrestle long, could

cross-countr- y swing
Indian clubs, hike,
football, baseball,

called strength wind.
"village blacksmlthV could claim
haidcr brawn stronger frame.

every-
body envied least, that's

before country
asked million

battle 'gainst foreign Today
white chalk.

walk.
point

going blind. thousand
aches pains, kidney trouble,
swollen veins, tobacco heart house-
maid's other .things
shouldn't exempted?
that's right. Invalids
fight. believe yellow streak'

that's wrong physique,
should today ail-

ments would away.
WILL JIOOItK.

Safety

Tatler.
Wlcklns,

you're anywhere these
raids. They cellar's
place; what about ihey
them submarines instead?"

SCHOOL DAYS
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So ye got

the
ence the and the

In the
you go to bed all in and get
up and In the you
go to bed fine and get up

all in.

.tEHJP. jmjmmi you're pleynv

VliK-it- a. Mjlil jj leather on . ,
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OF FRONT

CAME OFF. MST WE'EK

ND IN HICK'S RIVER.

BACK TOWN BY

SHIFT OVER.

SIDE.

THE PADDED CELL

AloT CHMiCe

Others Have Noticed
Uncle ttzra just back

from New York! "What's differ-- ,
between city coun-

try?
Uncle Eben Wal, country

feeling
feeling fine, city

feeling
feeling Life.
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The Young Lady Across the Way 1

Thft vmin tnrf BMrnaa iha WftV fiiyfl
our commercial relations with Sotiuvi
America are improving" greatly ana 'm
expects to live to see the day wnnj
Mason and Dixon's line will be enii"'
wiped out

1 .
Reason Why

Two Irishmen were asking ctt.

other conundrums one day, and wb'l
their supply ran out Pat
that they should mako some up.

"All right." said Mike. "HereJ
Plvwat Is It thot goes

In feathera and on two leM
ana barking like, a dog?"

"My. thofa liard. I give It Wi
ahswered Patf after some moments: oB

thinking. "Phwat'a the answer?
"A chlckon." i

"My, that's folpe; hut liow'd
barklrig of a dog get In there! 9

quired Vat.
"Ckh, I jut pm 'tht. 4n to
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